
INTRODUCTION

In veterinary practice, accidental ingestion of foreign
bodies is one of the causes leading to medical visits
[1–4]. This phenomenon is reported incidentally after
ingestion during play or due to food indiscretions,
being encountered in both young and adult animals
[1]. Ingested foreign bodies can pass through the

digestive tract without causing any damage, patients
remaining asymptomatic, but large and irregularly
shaped foreign bodies can hinder the digestive tran-
sit and may cause partial or total obstruction [2, 3, 5].
Mechanical gastrointestinal obstruction is a life-
threatening condition and it is characterized by a rel-
atively typical set of symptoms, depending on the
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ABSTRACT – REZUMAT

Accidentally ingested textile foreign bodies, a cause of gastrointestinal obstruction in dogs and cats – a
retrospective study

Gastrointestinal obstruction is a life-threatening condition that is usually caused by accidental ingestion of inedible
objects, through play or food indiscretions. Ingested foreign objects generate the mechanical obstruction of the
gastrointestinal segment, characterized by a relatively typical set of symptoms, depending on the location. The aim of
this study was the clinical and imaging description of some cases of gastrointestinal obstruction in dogs and cats, caused
by swallowing textile foreign bodies. The study included 12 dogs and 8 cats of different breeds and ages, belonging to
both sexes, which showed clinical signs suggestive from a clinical-anamnestic point of view for gastrointestinal
obstruction. These patients had symptoms with acute or chronic progressive evolution of the gastrointestinal tract,
including restlessness, deviation, vomiting (single or repeated episodes), abdominal tenderness, constipation and
tenesmus. The diagnosis was confirmed by radiographic examination, simple and with contrast medium, and ultrasound,
completed in some situations with laparotomy. Ingested textile foreign bodies were represented by socks/stockings
(5 dogs and 3 cats), underwear (3 dogs), rope (1 dog and 3 cats), carpet fragments (2 dog and 1 cat), toy fragments
(1 dog and 1 cat), and they were located in the stomach (7/12; 58.33%, respectively 4/8; 50%), in the gastro-duodenal
segment (2/12; 16.67%, respectively 3/8; 37.5%), in the jejunum (3/12; 25%, respectively 1/8; 12.5%) and in the colon
(1/12; 8.33%, respectively 1/8; 12.5%). Gastrointestinal obstruction in pets, caused by accidental ingestion of textile
foreign bodies, is a medical emergency and imaging examinations are the main diagnostic tool in the establishment of
a subsequent therapy with maximum efficiency.
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Corpii străini textili ingerați accidental, cauză de obstrucție gastrointestinală la câini și pisici – un studiu
retrospectiv

Obstrucția gastrointestinală este o afecțiune care poate pune viața animalelor în pericol, obișnuit cauzată de ingestia
accidentală a unor obiecte necomestibile, din joacă sau din cauza indiscrețiilor alimentare. Obiectele străine ingerate
produc obstrucția mecanică a segmentului gastrointestinal, caracterizată de un ansamblu simptomatologic relativ
caracteristic, în funcție de localizare. Scopul acestui studiu a fost descrierea clinică și imagistică a unor cazuri de
obstrucție gastrointestinală la câine și la pisică, determinată de înghițirea corpilor străini de natură textilă. În studiu au
fost incluși 12 câini și 8 pisici de rase și vârste diferite, aparținând ambelor sexe, care au prezentat semne clinice
sugestive clinico-anamnetice pentru obstrucția gastro-intestinală. Acești pacienți au prezentat simptome cu evoluție
progresivă acută sau cronică ale tractului gastro-intestinal, incluzând neliniște, abatere, vomă (unică sau repetată),
sensibilitate abdominală, constipație și tenesme. Diagnosticul a fost confirmat prin examen radiografic, fără și cu mediu
de contrast, și ecografic, completat în unele situații cu laparatomie. Corpii străini textili ingerați au fost reprezentați de
șosete/ciorapi (5 câini și 3 pisici), lenjerie de corp (3 câini), sfoară (1 câine și 3 pisici), fragmente de covor (2 câine și
1 pisică), fragmente de jucării (1 câine și 1 pisică), iar localizarea lor a fost înregistrată la nivelul stomacului (7/12;
58,33%, respectiv 4/8; 50%), gastro-duodenal (2/12; 16,67%, respectiv 3/8; 37,5%), jejunului (3/12; 25%, respectiv 1/8;
12,5%) și colonului (1/12; 8,33%, respectiv 1/8; 12,5%). Obstrucția gastrointestinală la animalele de companie, cauzată
de ingestia accidentală a corpurilor străine de natură textilă, reprezintă o urgență medicală, iar examenele imagistice
reprezintă principalul instrument de diagnostic în orientarea terapeutică ulterioară cu maximă eficiență.

Cuvinte cheie: pisică, câine, corpi străini, materiale textile
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location and type of the ingested foreign body [1, 2, 6].
These bodies can vary in nature, including among
their ranks bones, stones, wood, leather, fruit ker-
nels, metals, plastics, but also textiles (non-linear and
linear) [3, 4, 7]. Romania is one of the largest textile
producers, supplying on the clothes market, the car-
pet market, and the market of textiles and fibres used
in various economic sectors [8]. The aim of this study
was the clinical and imaging description of some
cases of gastrointestinal obstruction in dogs and cats
caused by swallowing textile foreign bodies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A retrospective analysis was performed based on the
synthetic evaluation of the medical records of the
patients visiting in the Clinic of the Faculty of
Veterinary Medicine in Bucharest, displaying sugges-
tive signs for gastrointestinal obstruction during
2019–2021. Patient identification data (dogs and
cats) were obtained, including breed, age and sex, as
well as the medical history and clinical signs dis-
played. Patients who received a clinical examination
supplemented with an abdominal imaging examina-
tion, represented by radiographic examination (using
a DuraDiagnost F30 machine, Philips, China) and/or
ultrasound examination (using a MyLab Six, Esaote,
UK device) were included in the study. In some situ-
ations, contrast radiography was used to confirm the
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diagnosis of gastrointestinal obstruction, obtaining
multiple images, orthogonally, at appropriate time
intervals, according to classical protocols [9].
Depending on the signs expressed by the patients,
respectively on the location of the gastrointestinal
obstruction as established by the imaging examina-
tion, they were referred to a medical treatment (purg-
ing, enema or inducing vomiting) or to surgery. The
Surgical treatment was performed on anesthetized
patients, using, as appropriate, laparoscopic-gas-
trointestinal enterotomy and/or enterectomy in accor-
dance with existing protocols [10, 11].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

The current study included 12 dogs and 8 cats, of dif-
ferent breeds and ages, belonging to both sexes
(table 1), which displayed clinical signs of gastroin-
testinal obstruction. 
For 9 dogs and 7 cats, the owners provided informa-
tion on the textile nature of the ingested objects
because they observed the animals playing with
them and later discovered the items missing, while
for the rest of the animals (3 dogs and 1 cat), the
owners were unable to provide any data on the pos-
sible ingestion of foreign bodies. During the clinical
examination, the animals displayed gastrointestinal
symptoms with acute or chronic progressive evolu-
tion, identified as restlessness (8 dogs and 6 cats),

PATIENTS INCLUDED IN THE STUDY

No. Breed Age (months) Sex* Identified foreign body Localization

Dogs (no.=12)

1 Crossbreed 72 m Sock stomach

2 Cocker spaniel 36 f Stocking jejunum

3 Crossbreed 120 f Underwear stomach

4 Crossbreed 42 f Toy fragments stomach

5 French Bulldog 36 m Stocking stomach & jejunum

6 Bichon 132 m Underwear gastro-duodenal segment

7 Crossbreed 7 m Rope gastro-duodenal segment

8 Golden retriever 54 m Carpet fragments jejunum

9 Basset 84 f Underwear stomach

10 Bichon 24 m Sock stomach

11 German Shepherd 36 m Carpet fragments colon

12 Boxer 24 f Sock stomach

Cats (no.=8)

13 Ragdoll 36 m Toy fragments stomach

14 European shorthair 48 m Sock stomach

15 European shorthair 108 f Rope gastro-duodenal segment

16 Persian 84 f Carpet fragments colon

17 Persian 96 m Sock stomach & jejunum

18 European shorthair 22 m Rope gastro-duodenal segment

19 European shorthair 14 f Sock stomach

20 Siamese 24 m Rope gastro-duodenal segment

Table 1

Note: * m = male; f = female.
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view, according to
previous indications
[9]. Thus, changes
and radiographic signs
were observed that
confirmed the pres-
ence of foreign bodies
in the gastrointestinal
segment, including
delayed emptying of
the stomach (9 dogs
and 8 cats) and the
presence of thin post-
obstruction contrast
medium (6 dogs and
5 cats) (figure 1, b and
c), the pleating of the
intestinal loops in the
proximal intestinal seg-
ment (1 dog and 3
cats) (fig. 1, d), or the
blocking of the intesti-
nal contrast medium
(3 dogs and 2 cats). In

devi ation (4 dogs and 2 cats), vomiting (unique
episodes in 3 dogs and 2 cats, and repeated episodes
in 9 dogs and 5 cats), distension and abdominal ten-
derness (3 dogs and 2 cats), constipation and tenes-
mus (2 dogs and 1 cat). To confirm the diagnosis of
mechanical gastrointestinal obstruction, simple abdom-
inal radiographs were performed on all animals, aim-
ing at the discovery of gastrointestinal changes, such
as mechanical ileus (figure 1, a), but these were not
always conclusive. Therefore, other diagnostic meth-
ods were used, such as radiographic examination
with contrast medium, obtaining a series of images
from the left side, right side and with ventro-dorsal

Fig. 2. Extracted foreign bodies: a – segmental jejunum
resection following invagination caused by the presence
of a sock (arrows) (case 5); b – non-linear textile foreign
body (sock – arrow) at the intestinal level (case 2);
c – linear foreign body (string – arrow) (case 15); d – rope
extracted from the stomach of a Siamese cat, 2-year-old

male (case 20)

Fig. 1. Simple radiographic examination with contrast medium of the abdomen: a – right
side view, showing gas-dilated intestinal loops and an area with high density,
inhomogeneous, in the terminal part of the colon (textile foreign body and dehydrated
feces) (case 11); b – right lateral view and c – ventro-dorsal view, with contrast medium
showing gastric dilation and the persistence of the contrast substance at the level of the
pylorus (non-linear textile foreign body) (case 6); d – ventro-dorsal view, with contrast 

medium showing the pleated duodenal segment (linear foreign body) (case 15)

addition, the ultrasound examination, performed on
6 dogs and 5 cats, showed pyloric obstruction (3 dogs
and 3 cats), segmental intestinal dilation (2 dogs) and
the pleating of bowel loops (1 cat), and for the rest of
the patients (1 dog and 3 cats). 1 cat) the signs were
inconclusive. Following the clinical and imaging
examination, it was possible to locate the foreign
bodies along the gastrointestinal tract: at the level of
the stomach (7/12; 58.33%, respectively 4/8; 50%),
in the gastro-duodenal segment (2/12; 16.67%,
respectively 3/8; 37.5%), in the jejunum (3/12; 25%,
respectively 1/8; 12.5%) and in the colon (1/12;
8.33%; respectively 1/8; 12.5%). It should be noted
that, in a dog and a cat, foreign bodies were present
in both the stomach and the jejunum. In the case of 2
dogs (case 1 and case 10), because the owners
immediately went to the clinic with the animal and
were able to provide information about what had hap-
pened before (ingesting a baby sock), they resorted
to inducing vomiting, the animals being able to elimi-
nate the ingested foreign body. Also, one cat (case
13), which came to the clinic with repeated vomiting,
spontaneously vomited fragments of a textile toy after
the clinical examination, and the radiographic images
obtained did not show signs of gastrointestinal
obstruction. In one patient (case 11), due to the loca-
tion of the obstruction in the terminal segment of the
digestive tract, repeated enema and fragmentation
by forceps of a “plug”, containing carpet threads
mixed with dehydrated feces and dry grass threads,
were used. In the other cases (9 dogs and 7 cats),
the foreign bodies were removed after performing the
exploratory laparotomy, gastro- and enterotomy. It
should be mentioned that in case 5, due to the pres-
ence of the textile foreign body, invagination and
local necrosis of the intestinal wall occurred, which
required the resection of the respective segment



(figure 2, a). Foreign bodies removed from the
patients included in this study were represented by
socks/stockings (5 dogs and 3 cats) (figure 2, b),
underwear/panties (3 dogs), rope (1 dog and 3 cats)
(figure 2, c), carpet fragments (2 dogs and 1 cat), toy
fragments (1 dog and a cat) (table 1).
Pets, including dogs and cats, can accidentally ingest
various objects that are not usually part of their daily
diet, including inedible objects such as textiles. The
ingestion of foreign bodies can occur through play,
incidental in young animals due to age-specific exu-
berance [2, 12], but can also be found in adult ani-
mals [4]. The ingestion of textiles may also be the
consequence of perverted taste [13] or their impreg-
nation with food odours [14], as evidenced by the his-
tory of some cases in the current study. The exam-
ined patients examined were aged between 7 months
and 11 years in dogs, with an average of 4.63 years,
respectively 14 months and 9 years, with an average
of 4.5 years in the case of cats, the results being con-
sistent with those described in the field literature [2, 4].
Regarding the breed of animals included in the study,
as shown in table 1, half-breeds (4/12; 33.33%) in the
case of dogs and the common European breed (4/8;
50%) in the case of cats were the most affected.
Previous studies have shown an obvious hetero-
geneity of the races in which accidental ingestion of
foreign bodies was diagnosed [1–2, 6], and the dif-
ferences may be the consequence of the different
number of patients included in the study, but also of
the existing population diversity.
Pathogenetic lesions are dependent on the type of
foreign body accidentally ingested, linear (which
remains fixed in a point of the digestive tract, causing
distal intestinal folding) or non-linear/discrete (which
does not cause bowel loops) [3]. The results of our
investigations indicated the presence of both non-lin-
ear textile foreign bodies (91.67% of dogs and 62.5%
of cats, respectively) and of linear textile foreign bod-
ies (8.33% of dogs, respectively 37.5% of cats), sim-
ilar to those previously published [2, 4, 6]. In general,
foreign bodies ingested by animals and reaching the
gastrointestinal tract may cause partial or total obstruc-
tion of the lumen, depending on their size [1–5, 12].
However, most of the time, the total obstruction is the
result of the presence of solid foreign bodies with
large dimensions and no holes, which block the
intestinal transit, appearing radiographically as “filling
defects” in the contrast medium column, causing dila-
tion of the gastrointestinal segment and accumulation
of the contrast substance before the obstruction [9].
In the case of textiles, the radiographic aspects are
distinctly different from those found in foreign bodies
of another nature, because textiles do not appear as
“filling defects”, but absorb the contrast medium (act-
ing like a sponge) which they gradually release when
the peristaltic wave passes, thus determining the
appearance of the post-obstruction “thin wire” con-
trast medium. In the current study, it was found that
non-linear foreign bodies caused a relative total
obstruction of the gastrointestinal lumen, while linear

foreign bodies caused folding of the affected segment.
Both are typical aspects and they are highlighted
accordingly on contrast radiographic images.
The clinical picture and imaging aspects are directly
correlated with the time elapsed since the ingestion
of foreign bodies and their location along the diges-
tive tract [6]. For the patients included in this study,
their localization is comparable to that described in
some previous studies [4], but different from others
[2]. It was observed that the stomach (pyloric antrum)
and the gastroduodenal segment represent the main
location, followed by the jejunal segment, in both
dogs and cats. This can be attributed to the fact that,
in most cases, patients came to the clinic immediate-
ly after the ingestion of foreign bodies, which did not
migrate too much along the intestinal tract, an idea
supported by the preponderance of acute clinical
signs and the absence of severe complications. The
ultrasound and the radiographic examinations with
contrast medium, through the accuracy and diagnos-
tic significance, constitute a true imaging method for
assessing the parietal integrity, respectively the
destruction of the specific parietal architecture.
Although the presence of linear foreign bodies is
associated with an increased rate of morbidity and
mortality in patients due to the degree of compromise
of the intestinal wall [2, 7], no severe changes were
found in our study, which can be attributed to the
rapid intervention in case management. However, in
2 cases, during surgery, jejunitis (inflammation of the
jejunum wall) and invagination with necrosis of the
intestinal wall were observed, which required the
resection (enterectomy) of that segment.
Textiles accidentally ingested by pets are a real dan-
ger to their lives through gastrointestinal obstruction
and parietal destruction. Previous studies have sug-
gested that the severity of clinical signs and the risk
of necrosis and intestinal perforation may be corre-
lated with the type of material ingested (linear or non-
linear), but also with the time elapsed from the inges-
tion to the medical intervention [2, 15], which requires
an intervention as soon as possible to remove them.
In the current study, the patients’ recovery was com-
plete, without the occurrence of secondary complica-
tions, including for those who underwent surgery.

CONCLUSIONS

Our investigations have highlighted the involvement
of a wide range of textile foreign bodies in the pro-
duction of gastrointestinal obstruction, both in dogs
and cats.
The incidence of ingestion of foreign bodies of non-
linear textile origin was 91.67% in dogs and 62.5% in
cats, all occurrences being attributed to food indis-
cretions.
Gastrointestinal obstruction in pets is a medical emer-
gency, and imaging examinations are the main diag-
nostic tool that allows for appropriate therapeutic
guidance in the effective resolution of those cases.
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